KOPAN MENU
APPETIZERS
Edamame $3.95 (steamed japanese soybean lightly salted)
Shrimp Shumai $4.95 (steamed shrimp dumplings)
wasabi sumai 5.95 (steamed pork dumplings with wasabi flavor)
Gyoza $5.95 (pan fried mixed meat)
vegetable Gyoza$5.95 ( vegetable dumpling)
Beef Tataki $10.95 (very rare beef w/ light vinegar sauce)
crab Rangoons $5.95
sweet Potato Tempura $4.95
vegetable Tempura $5.95 (5 pieces of lightly fried vegetables served w/ warm tempura sauce)
shrimp and Vegetable Tempura $6.95 (4 pieces of lightly fried shrimp served w/ tempura sauce
crispy soft shell crab $11.95 (crispy soft shell crab with ponzu sauce)
vegetable Spring Roll 4.95 (assortment of chopped vegetables thinly wrapped & deep fried)
Fried Green Bean $5.95 (deep fried—crispy green bean)
Broccoli Tempura $4.95 (deep fried crispy broccoli served with yumyum sauce)
calamari Tempura $6.95 (deep fried crispy calamari served with spicy mayo)

KOREAN APPETIZERS
korean style Chicken Wings 양념치킨 $6.95(7 pieces lightly fried wings w/ special sauce)
kimchi Dumpling 김치만두 $6.95 (homemade dumplings made with Kimchi)
Ddockbokki 떡볶이$7.95 (korean rice cake with korean home made sauce)
Haemul Pajun 해물파전 $9.95 (korean seafood pancake)
Japchae 잡채 $7.95 (sweet potato noodles with beef and assorted vegetables)
Yumyum Tofu 양념두부 $6.95 (pan fried tofu with Korean house sauce)

NEW APPETIZERS
deep fried oysters $7.95 (delicious deep fried oysters comes with 5 pieces )
jelepeno Rangoons $5.95
deep fried zucchini $4.95
spicy edamame $4.95 (edamame with siracha based garlic hot sauce)

SALADS
Ahi Tuna Salad $11.95 (mixture of spring greens topped with ahi tuna & special sauce)
Crab salad $6 (mixture of crabmeat with cucumber )

Spring Mix Salad- Sm $4.95 / Lg $6.95 (mixture of spring greens w/ ginger dressing)
Seaweed Salad $5.95 (traditional japanese seaweed salad w/ roma tomato & crab meat)
Squid Salad $6.95 (smoked squid w/ ponzu sauce)

SMALL PORTION SOUPS
Kimchi Soup $6.95 (korean spicy cabbage w/ beef & tofu)
Miso Soup $2.95 (soybean paste soup)
Dumpling Soup $5.95 (dumpling w/ egg-drop soup)
spicy and sour shrimp soup $6.95

ENTREES
Teriyaki Chicken$14.95 Teriyaki Steak$18.95 Teriyaki Salmon$19.95

Grilled to perfection & then drizzled with teriyaki sauce. comes with rice
Spicy Chicken $14.95

Wok-fried & prepared with spicy red sauce served w/vegetables & steamed rice.

Fried Rice
Chicken $10.95 Vegetable $8.95 Beef $12.95 Shrimp $14.95

Stir fried rice with mixed vegetables.
Kopan Soba $14.95

Traditional Japanese style soba served either chilled shrimp w/ homemade dipping sauce or 3 pieces
deep fried shrimp.
Chicken or Pork Katsu $15.95

Tempura-style chicken & vegetables served in chef ’s special sauce.
Pad thai chicken $14.95 beef $15.95 shrimp$16.96

It is a noodles sirt fry dish traditionally made up of rice noodles and egg and a deeply flavored.

KOREAN ENTREES
Pork ribs (돼지갈비) $14.95
korean style delicious marinated spicy pork ribs.
Bulgogi (불고기) $17.95

Sliced beef with onion, marinated in our special house sauce.
Dolsot Bibimbab (돌솥 비빔밥)
Beef $15.95 Chicken $14.95 Seafood $18.95 Tofu $13.95

Your choice of protein with fried egg and vegetable with rice served in an sizzling stone bowl.
Jajangmyun (짜장면) $ 14.95

Thick flour noodles top with black bean sauce sautéed with pork, zucchini, carrot and
onion topped with boiled egg, cucumber and green onion.
Jjambbong (짬뽕) $16.95

Thick flour noodles in a spicy broth with pork, shrimp, mussel, calamari and vegetables.
Suntofu (순두부) $ 13.95

Spicy soft tofu soup with baby clams, calamari, zucchini, onion and egg yolk in a spicy soup.
Tang soo yook (탕수육) $15.95

Deep fried battered chicken OR pork with home made pineapple sauce with mixed vegetables.
Yook gae jang (육계장) $14.95

Spicy lean beef soup with sweet potato noodles, green onion, fern and egg.
Haemul Bookeum (해물볶음) $22.95

Spicy stir fried shrimp, calamari, scallops with carrot, onion, & green onion.

Woo Guh Ji Hae Jang Guk (우거지 해장국) $14.95

Spicy beef soup w/ baby nappa cabbage, beansprouts & onion topped with green onion.

Duk Man Du Guk(떡 만두국) $14.95

Rice cake and beef dumpling soup

